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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

The Bearer William Davis a soldier in the 7th Virginia Regim’t having serv’d the full Term of for which he was inlisted is hereby discharg’d from the service. Given under my hand this 30th day of August 1779
William Woodford B.G.

Copy/ Jno Pendleton jr

Sir Please give Lieut Robt Rankins [Robert Rankins] a Certificate of my service in order that he may obtain a warrent for my Proportion of Land as a Serjeant for three years in the Virginia Line on Continental Establishment as I have appointed him to Transact this business for me. I have not sold my Military Right of Land to Rankins or any person what ever. Given this 2d day of June 1783.
Teste/
Ludwick Millar
John Evans

Loudon [sic: Loudoun] County June 2d 1783
I the subscriber had the honor to serve two years in as [undeciphered word] the 5th[?] Virg’a Reg’t and afterward as a Capt till the Reg’t was Broke and know the within William Davis to serve three years a serj’t/ Certified by me James McIlhany [VAS610]
I Certifie the above William Bready[?] Capt.

Copy J. Pendleton jr